
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rules: 
 
 is יבום A woman who is exempt from  -  כל שאינה עולה ליבום, אינה עולה לחליצה

also exempt from חליצה 

)'נאסרה'( הואיל ונאסרה עליו שעה אחת, נאסרה עליו עולמית   -  Once a יבמה 

becomes forbidden once to a יבם, she remains forbidden forever 
 עבירה overrides an מצוה A positive  -  עשה דוחה לא תעשה
 cannot רשע Confession is invalid testimony since a  -  אין אדם משים עצמו רשע

give testimony 
 The contents of one’s speech/testimony can be split up and only  -  פלגינן דיבוריה

partly accepted 
 don’t make exceptions within their decrees decrees חכמים The  -  לא פלוג רבנן

 require strengthening so that people don’t violate them מדרבנן

 require strengthening so that people מדרבנן Decrees  -  דברי סופרים צריכים חיזוק

don’t violate them 
 
 
Concepts and terms: 

 
 שומרת יבם/יבמה/זקוקה  -  The widow of the dead man who must perform יבום or 

 חליצה

 יבם  -  The brother of the dead man who must perform יבום or חליצה 

 זיקה  -  The weak marital bond between the יבם and שומרת יבם 

 אחות זקוקתו  -  The sister of one’s שומרת יבם 

 
 ערוה  -  A woman whom one is forbidden to marry due to being related 

 איסור מצוה  -  An ערוה מדרבנן, e.g. one’s grandmother 

 איסור קדושה  -  A woman who one is forbidden to marry מדאורייתא but not due 

to being related, e.g. a כהן and divorcee 

 
 A woman who is married to the same man as another woman  -  צרה

 level after מדרבנן gets married on a בת מצוה When a girl under the age of  -  מיאון

her father died and she takes the option of dissolving the marriage before becoming 
 בת מצוה
 A woman who is unable to have children  -  אילונית
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 A woman who is married to the same man as another woman  -  צרה

 level after מדרבנן gets married on a בת מצוה When a girl under the age of  -  מיאון

her father died and she takes the option of dissolving the marriage before becoming 
מצוהבת   

 A woman who is unable to have children  -  אילונית

 יבם with money or a document which a (acquiring a woman) קידושין  -  מאמר

must do מדרבנן before יבום 
 One who is born from illegal relations  -  ממזר

 which must be offered when there is a doubt whether קרבן The  -  קרבן אשם תלוי

one is liable to a קרבן חטאת 

 
 נכסי מלוג  -  Property which belongs to a woman from which her husband may 

benefit 
 נכסי צאן ברזל  -  Property which a woman brings into a marriage and is considered 

the property of her husband 
 
 The document written at the time of marriage entitling the woman to an  -  כתבה

amount of money upon being divorced or widowed 
 which is forbidden so doesn’t work יבום  -  ביאה פסולה
 A woman who is over the age of 12½ and has fully matured  -  בוגרת
 A woman who has never had relations with another man  -  בתולה
 due to an injury בתולה A woman who lost her features of being a  -  מכת עץ
 תרומה who is forbidden to eat ,כהן-Non  -  זר
 or eat כהן A woman who has had illegal relations so is forbidden to marry a  -  זונה

 תרומה

 
 סריס חמה  -  A man who was born without the ability to have children 

 סריס אדם  -  A man who lost the ability to have children during his life, e.g.  פצוע
 one whose tip of his) כרות שפכה or (one whose male organ has been crushed) דכא

male organ has been totally cut off) 
 

 טמטום  -  One who has neither male nor female signs due to them being covered by 

skin 
 אנדרוגינוס  -  One who has both male and female signs 
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 חלל  -  One who is born from a כהן’s forbidden marriage, e.g. to a divorcee 

 חללה  -  A woman who is born from a כהן’s forbidden marriage or who has relations 

with a חלל 
 

 Leniencies which apply in order to allow a woman whose husband  -  תקנת עגונות

is missing to remarry 
 Intentional adulteress  -  סוטה

בנין דכריןכתבת    -  A condition written in the כתבה that her כתבה money and 

property which her husband inherits from her shall be inherited when he dies only 
by his sons which he had with her 
 The prohibition to remarry one’s divorcee after she remarries  -  מחזיר גרושתו

somebody else מדאורייתא in the interim 

שערותשתי    -  2 hairs around the male organ which indicates maturity 

 תרומה eats זר Paying the value of something plus a fifth, e.g. when a  -  קרן וחומש

 כהן Firstborn animal, which must be given to a  -  בכור

 Offering of flour  -  קרבן מנחה

  (קרבן מנחה usually associated with the flour of a) fingers handful-3  -  קומץ

 may not serve in the כהן One whose relative has died that day and if he is a  -  אונן

 קרבנות or eat בית המקדש

 for בית המקדש which would serve in the כהנים One of the 24 groups of  -  משמר

one week at a time 
 A vow not to benefit from something/someone  -  נדר

 
 רש/חרשתח   -  Deaf and dumb man/woman 

 פקח/פקחת  -  Normal man/woman who can speak and hear 
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